Fete Newsletter 10

It’s a bumper issue, because
there’s only three weeks until
the fete!!!
If you’d like to get involved, email us here:
npsfete@gmail.com
If you’ve missed a newsletter, you can catch
up via the NPS website:
http://northcoteps.vic.edu.au

Time to sign-up!
It’s time to sign-up to help out on fete day! Here’s the link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0845a9a929a4ff2-northcote2
Thanks to everyone who has signed up already!
We have had a fabulous response in the first week and currently have 30.9% of positions filled.
A reminder that this year, every class has been allocated a stall, and it’s that class’s responsibility to
make sure that their stall is fully staffed on fete day. See over the page for each class, the allocated
stall and the stall coordinator. You can check out how your well your class is doing in the chart
below.
Some stalls are great for older kids to sign-up to – Lob a Choc, Treasure Island, Hair and Nails, and
Washing Up (good practice for at home!).
Calling all Grade Fives and Sixes – it is your job to get spooky, and run the haunted
house!
Can’t help out on fete day? There are plenty of jobs to be done in the lead-up to the fete.
You can either contact your allocated stall-holder for jobs, or get in touch with fete coordinators,
Melanie and Sam at npsfete@gmail.com
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Fete Volunteer Sign Up

Bar!
BBQ!
Cakes!
Choc Tops!
Coffee!
Craft!
Hair and Nails!
Devonshire
Dunk
Footy and
Hampers!
Haunted
Helen's
Kids craft!
Kids treats!
Lob a Choc!
Lucky dip/
Mini golf!
Mystery bottle!
Fete Pack
Plants!
Salads and
Secondhand
secondhand
Secondhand
Secondhand
Fete set-up!
Side show
Silent Auction!
Smoothie
Souvlaki!
Treasure
Washing Up!
Wrist bands!

% Filled!

Each week between now and the fete we will be giving away a wristband to a
family who have signed up! The winner will be drawn out each Monday at
assembly – all you have to do to be eligible is sign-up for Fete Day!

Class Allocations
Year

Teacher

Stall

Stall holder

Prep

Brooke

Washing Station

Monika Janiak - monika.janiak@gmail.com

Lucy

Devonshire Tea

Kylie Fitt - kylie@fittandco.com

Pip

Helen's Harvest

Kylie Chong - kyliejchong@gmail.com
Tessa/Sali/Jude/Lilly/Bel –

1/2

3/4

Laura

Silent Auction

silentauction.nps@gmail.com

Anita
Heather

Sideshow Alley
Fete Setup

Kate Kent/Bel Coats-Burbidge kathryn.kent@gmail.com
Bron Wickett - bronnie.wickett@gmail.com

Nicole

Salads/Smoothie
Bikes

Sophie Smibert - sophiesmibert@yahoo.com.au

Sharif

Hampers

Karen Surridge - k.mcwilliam@elenbergfraser.com

Steven
Melissa

Second Bric-aBrac/Toys/Books
Plants

Donna Cassidy/Louise Brown dcassidy3070@gmail.com
Mark Gillingham - mgillingham@mac.com

Ticket booth

Narelle Frazer - narelle_frazer@yahoo.com

Face Painting

Rose Bryant-Smith - rbryantsmith@worklogic.com.au

Choc Tops

Melanie and Sam - npsfete@gmail.com

Kids Craft

Holly Thompson – tholly@y7mail.com

Bar

Jon Pennefather - pennefatherj@gmail.com

Linda

Mystery Bottle

Chris Ride - Chris.ride@gmail.com

Hilary

BBQ

Peter Corrie – peter.corrie@autodesk.com

Second Hand Clothes
Fete Pack down

Donna Cassidy/Lousie Brown dcassidy3070@gmail.com
Bron Wickett - bronnie.wickett@gmail.com

Stephanie

Jennifer

5/6

Natasha
Kate

You’ll notice some stalls (like cakes and kids treats) are not listed – they will still call on the
whole school for help, as always.

Plant Stall
Please help with plants, pots, hay bales and
time
This year the plant stall will have plenty of native
plants, veggies, herbs, house plants and
succulents to choose from. If you want to help
we would love to hear from you, we have many
roles. You could be a plant seller, a plant
grower, a plant arranger or just pop by to buy.
Now is the perfect time to think about collecting
old tea cups and taking cuttings from your
favourite house plants or succulents, if you start
now they will be perfect in time for the fête.
We would love your help with:

House plants
We are hoping to sell a variety of house plants, so
please take cuttings from any favourites. Thing
like Spider plants Devils Ivy and Philodendron.

Succulents and Cacti
Take cuttings from your favourite succulents
and pot them in good free draining soil in a nice
pot. Try to find interesting pots like tea cups or
jars or bigger pots found in places like bunnings
and kmart. Small collections of a variety of
succulents sell well.

Native plants
Native plants will be provided on sale or return
from a number of local plant nursery’s including
Ceres and VINC. Any help picking trays of plants
up from these nurseries would be gratefully
received.

Herbs
If you have green fingers, how about sowing us
some pots of herbs, early march is good for
leafy greens and herbs such as lettuces, rocket,
coriander, parsley.

Terrariums
Why not have a go at making a terrarium.
www.inhabitat.com/diy-how-to-make-your-owngreen-terrarium.
3/4M, Melissa Murphy’s class will be making
Terrariums to sell at the fête. They are collecting
jars, tea cups and plants as well as mini figurines
to make tiny plant worlds which will be on sale.

Contact plant stall co-ordinator Mark:
mgillingham@mac.com

Craft Stall

Poster competition

The craft stall is coming together, but there's still A4 Posters have been given to all families.
lots of scope for contributions!
Display them at your workplaces, kinders, child
care centres, extra curricular activities etc.
How can you help?
Send in pictures of your poster location for the
- get in touch about craft items you, your family
chance to win a fete wristband each week
or friends might like donate to the stall
between now and the fete!! Email pics to:
- if you're a crafter, join us on WhatsApp and
npsfete@gmail.com
connect with NPS sewists, knitters, crocheters,
any more!
Photos can also be posted on Instagram with
#npsfete, or on the NPS Facebook page/wall.
Contacts:
If you’d rather not share a photo, that’s ok, just
Shannon (Clare 3/4) - 0402 516 407
email us with a name and poster location, so you
Leticia (Jacinta 3/4) - 0404 245 097
can go into the draw.
Jean (Imran 3/4) - 0416 575 159

Barista Required

Delivering Flyers

We are down a barista this year – if you have
skills in this area, or know someone else who
has, please contact Amber:
hello@sweetpeadarlingheart.com

Want to get some exercise, and promote the fete
at the same time? (Of course you do!)
Flyers (and a delivery map) will be available to
collect from the office from Friday 8th February.

Mystery Bottle
It’s time to bring in all those bottle of deliciousness that you collected over the festive season!
There’s a box for donations for the mystery bottle at the front office.
Any questions, contact Chris - Chris.ride@gmail.com Mob: 0402 080 949

Kids Treats Stall NPS Fete
Dear Northcote parents,
The Kids Treat Stall sells fairy floss, snow cones AND Home-Made Sweet Treats. To help out, bring your favourite sweet
treat on NPS fete day (as early as possible). For some ideas, the following treats are popular:
•Mini toffees, toffee apple wedges,
•Treats that go on ice cream cones or lolly pop sticks (lollipop biscuits, cake pops, funny face lollipop biscuits, mars
bar slice pops, caramel/choc popcorn in cones)
•Lolly necklaces / bracelets
•Football themed treats (cupcakes in football colours)
•Halloween themed treats / Easter themed treats (with Easter around the corner)
•Cookies (skateboard cookies, thong biscuits, tic toc tea cups, gingerbread men, animal themed biscuits or anything
decorated with lollies)
•Chocolate treats (on pop sticks, chocolate love hearts, giant freckles)
•Marshmallow truffles, rainbow slice, patty cake cones, frog in the pond

List of ingredients
With your sweet treat, please provide the name of the treat and the list of ingredients on a white piece of paper or card
6cm high x 9cm wide. Typed or handwritten is ok. Note: this is very important as there are kids with food allergies.
You can cut out and use label below.

Treat:
Ingredients:
Made By/Mobile No:
Date:
Helping out on the day
If you can spare a couple of hours to help out at the stall on the day it would be MUCH appreciated. You can put your
name down for a shift on the online roster or contact me. It can get pretty hectic, two people alone are required for the
fairy floss! But its lot of fun.
Diana’s contact details: diana@mina.com.au or mob 0438455977

We are starting our
final Fete Secondhand
collections
And we want your
QUALITY secondhand
items!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Toys
Bric-a-brac
Books, CD’s, DVD’s
Clothes
Small pieces of furniture
No electrical items please

Fete Shed- near Henry St gate will be opened for drop offs:

• Thursday mornings from 7th Feb 8.30- 9am
• Tuesday mornings 8.45- 9.15am
• AND every Friday afternoon from 3.15- 4pm,
until the last collection on Friday 1st March
Please call or email to let me know if you would like
to drop off goods on an alternative day or time.
Many Thanks in anticipation
Donna Cassidy- dcassidy3070@gmail.com
Ph: 0458320214
Lou Brown Ph: 0409435952

